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SMITH INCOMPETENT.I Hill I DO. Royal makes the toad pure,
wholesome and delicious.

TO

mm
.Small Vig lliims, nice to boil whole; Small ISreukfast Strips;

I'iokled Pig Feet spiced; Pickled Tripe; Bologna, Sausage,
Fancy FjI I Cream Uliee3e; Ontario Buckwheat u fresh lot by
last freight; the Very Best Butter; Evaporated Apricots nice
quality lie per pound; Nice Cucumber Pickles jc dozen; Fresh
Canned Goods any kind yon want; Freah Cakes and the Finest
Oyster Crackers made; Our 400 Old Government Java and Mo-

cha Roasted Coffee is the Finest Colfee grown, try it and yon'l
buy no other; Our 3io Flour is tho Very Best; Our Lard can't
bo beat, its absolutely pure.

CJIVE US A. CASjIa

A1VD YOU WILL, SAVE MONEY,

You;
,

will find

the most

McDanicl k Gaskil

71 ISroad .St., EW KHEtXE. X.rBeautiful
D ress
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Ever brouglit
to this city.

Prices Very Reasonable.
Call and Examine,

No Trouble to Show.

Ho Nays Governor Baaaell. Koftd Con- -

Appointed Ttnatee- -

Special to Journal.
RaLEioh, N. C, October 8 Governor

Russell says John R Smith is incorape-- 1

tent to manage the State penitentiary. ,

The reported road Congress will be
held here during the State Fair.

Council Wooten of Lenoir county is
appointed trustee to the Goldsboro Hos-

pital for the Insane.

The Governor Found.
Special to Journal.

New York, October 8. The long miss
ing Governor Pingree, of Michigan, has
turned up here. He says he has been ii
Venezuela.

New Hpjmlah Minister.
Special to Journal,

Washington, D. nC, October 8. The
Duke of Almordora succeeds Dupey De- -

lowe as Spanish Minister to the United.
States.

Senator Davis, chairman of Committee
on foreign relations says "Cuba will be
ours."

DROUGHT AND FIRES.

CftaNlna Great DnniHge In Arkansas.
No Kill ii In .liny Dojk.

Little Rock, Akk., October 7.

Drought and forest tires are doing great
damage Jin Arkansas, and the situation
grows worse daily. The people are hold-

ing meetings and praying for rain.
Thousands of dollars' worth of timber

and other property have been burned,
and stock in nearly all sections of the
State is suffering from the scarcity of
water. In some places there is not even
drinking water for the people.

No general rain has fallen for over sixty
days, and in some localities the drought
is of even longer duration. The forests

ing almost as dry us tinder and the
ground covered with dry leaves," there
omu from all sections reports of disas
trous llres. Miles of fences have been
destroyed, cabins and saw mills burned,
and in some instances the flames have
been communicated to large fields of
open cotton.

In hundreds of localities wells and
springs have dried up. People are hand
ling water in barrels from streams, which
in some cases, arc twenty miles distant.
Nearly nil late vegetables have been
parched in the fields.

THE MARKETS.
Yesterday's market quotations furnish

ed by W. A. Portcrfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, October 8.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
Am. Sugar, 140 1471 14i 1461

Chicago Oas 94fr 80 835 958
C. B. & (2 98i 07i 9(14 90i
Jersey Central,.. 95 96 95J 951

St. Paul 00j 96 1)0 90f
Gen.pectric... 38 87 30i 37

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

October 0.85 8 80 0.32 0.32
January 0.48 0.40 0.42 6.44

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whrat Open. High. Low, Close

Dec 92i 92 91 915

Corn
Dec 291 29j 29 2

Meat
Pork. Sept. 7.72 7.B2 7.72 7,75
Ribs. Sept 4.47 4.52 4.45 4.45
Cotton Sales 126,500 Bales.

Mo Mora Wine.
Fbaxkfort, Ky., Octolier 7 The Ken

tucky Banking Association before ad
journing its annual session adopted a

resolution complimenting and endorsing
the local bankers for keeping wine off
the table at the annual banquet last
night saying that it was recognized as a
pleasing advancement and resolving that
at all the annual banquets hereafter
ladles should be among the guests, "as
the only stimulants there."

It is the first action of the kind ever
taken by a Kentucky association of a
similar character and is exciting com-

ment, coming from an organization at
whose previous annual banquets wine lias
been as free as water and mora freely
consumed.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chlldran.

tsifke-tail-s

Shortly altar July, 4th 1776 the Brltlsffl
lion mad an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded under his
nous and ha hasn't yet succeeded la get-ln- c

his face straight.
We would ilka to explode this ad right

under the noos of everybody who baa
not yet discovered that "Coi.a UliOACnE
Powdsrs" ara a specific for tleadaclio.

Dradham'a Pharmacy,

M Premier will Not

Accept MialiPii.

Tho Navy Being Prepared for Ser
vice. Why thelNnme of Thomas

Moore was Left Ont. Inter- -

est In New York's Elec-

tion at the Capitol.
Journal Bureau. )

Washington, D. O., Oct. 8. J

(Secretary Sherman declines to discuss

or in any way indicate what this gov-

ernment will do" when Spain officially de

clines our assistance in bringing about
peace in Cuba. That is probably the
proper position for the Secretary of State
to take, but those who arc not hampered
by their official relations are discussing
the matter with much interest since the
new Spanish premier by his unofficial
utterance has made it plain that the of
fer of mediation made by this govern
ment will not be accepted and that the
most that Spain will do for Cuba will be
to recall Gen. Weylur and otter the Cu-

bans a sort nt home rule, under Spanish
direction. It is the general belief in
Washington that the Cubans will not
pay the slightest attention to this offer
and that the war, which has already
impoverished Spain, will go right along.
That being the belief, everybody wants
to know what this government intends
to do, .JYill it try to aid Spain by per-

suading Cuba to accept the offers which
have been made by the new Spanish
ministry? or will it recognize the belli
gerency or the independence of Cuba?
or may be go even further and send
armed help to the Cubans? It is not
dilllcnlt to find in Washington men of
standing and influcnco who advocate
one or the other of these steps, but those
who have any idea of what tho adminis
tration intends to do are keeping so

d that the public can only
guess. The administration may have no
idea of fighting, but there iiave been a
number of orders issued concerning the
preparation of ammunition for the navy
which indicate that it is going to be pre
pared to fight, any way.

The Irish societies having raised quite
a storm because of the omission of the
name of Tom Moore from the honor roll
of poets on the walls of the new Congres-

sional Library Building, the committee
of oltlciala which selected the names has
been called on for an explanation. Mr,
A. H. Spoffoid, who was then Librarian
and chairman of the committee, says
thero were two reasons for the omission
of Moore's name, either of which, in his
opinion, was sufficient. First, that
Thomas Mooro does not rank as a poet of
the first class, and, second, that he wrote
poems containing scurrilous nttacks upon
the United S'ates and personal abuse of
President Thomas Jefferson. There may
may be two opinions as to the rank of
Thomas Moore as a poet, but the rank- -

ness of his abuse of Amciica and of Jef
ferson is npparent even atajensual glacnc
at a little book now in Mr. Spofford's pos
session, which contains Moore's poems
relating to America and Americans. In

view of this showing, the gentlemen of
Irish blood who announced their inten-
tion of appealing to Congress to have
Moore's name put upon the wall of the
Congressional Library may change their
minds.

The eleventh hour refusal of England
to participate in the sealing conference
called to meet in Washington this month
said to have been brought about by
Canadian Influence, is likely to cause
hard feelings In other countries than the
United States, as official representatives
from Russia and Japan are now on their
way to attend the conference, with the
understanding that England would par-

ticipate therein. No publio criticism has
been made by our officials, but it is not
likely that the matter will bo allowed to
drop where It is.

Municipal campaigns do not as a rule
cut any figure In national politics, but
present indications are that the one Id
Greater New York will be an exception
to the rule. It begins to look as though
the candidacy of Henry George would
receive the official endorsement of the
Democratic National Committee as well
as Its active Influence, as the silver Dcm
ocrats are asking that such a course be
taken to punish Tammany Hall for Ignor
ing the Chicago platform. The adminis
tratloa claims to be keeping its bands
off, but there Is little doubt that It! in
fluenco will bo used for Gen, Tracy, or a
compromise candidate who may be put
up on the retirement of both Tracy and
Low.

Hone vs. Nleyelo.
Philadelphia, October ?. A relay of

six thoroughbred borses from the stables
of Thomas W. Sountli raced five miles
today on the Tioga bicycle track against
four crack bicyclists, and lbs horses won
in nine minutes nud fifty-tw- seconds,
with tho wheelman only Are yards be
hind.

Baeklsn's Arnica lilvas.
Tun Bust Salvk In the; world fur Cuts

Bruuvt, Son s, U leers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappi-- IIaoda,CMluU:na,
Curtis, nl all Skin Em pi ions sad polt
keif curtt Pile or no pay required. It is

guaruntee to giva perhrt Mlltfscllnn or
money refunded. Price 25 cents par box.
l'oc Mile by I'. H. Pufty.

Vl'T.

3

Wholesale
V Retail
CJrooers,

are
Rwciviiig

New
Goods

Xow Daily,
mid are

oiii to

AT

liinl Times Prices.

Butter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,
In fact anything you Jneed in tho
Grocery line. You can SAVE
MONKY by seeing mo before plac

ing your order.

Respectfully,

JOHN BUNN.
65 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

FOlt

Fall & Winter

Suits o o o

HVAl

F. H. Chadwick,
101 niddlo Street

A FILL LINE of Bamplcs and Largo
Stock of Woolens to select from.

CALL AND EXAHINB

BEFORE BUYINO.

J. W. STEWART, Prcst.
ENOCII WAD9WOItTII, Vicc-Pres- t.

Rooms 8 ti
9, Pares NewHal Nine. .
Onp.BaptiHt
i nurcn.miu Investmentdie Street

Office Hours: City Property
11 A. JF. to 2 P.-- 1
M. and

F0VDER
Absolutely Puro

ROVAL BAKIWQ POWOEft CO. NEW VORK.

Lntest News llfini,
Morganfield, Ky. Thieves e itered lie

office of the Union County Bank, dur-

ing the lunch hour and secured over
three thousand dollars in currency, which
had been lett in the cash drawer.

The European edition of the New York
Herald, asserts that the Indian govern-

ment declines to reopen the India mint
to silver.

Chattanooga, Tenn. The drought in

this section is unprecedented. Late
crops have been literally burned up, or
dinarily large streams of water having
run dry and complaints numerous anil
mourutul come in from all the points
in the territory adjacent to Chatta
nooga.

The Soutftsiq Company has
extended an invitation to the New Kng- -

land Cotton Manufacturers' Association
to visit the cotton mill centres of I lie

South, located along that system of mil-wa-

and It is expected a largo number
of them will accept the invitation. About
250 cotton mills are on tho line of the
Southern railway, and the number is in-

creasing.

SURE
CKOUP

CUKE.
When vour babv whoons in mid

dle of iii.'lit Croup is impi'li'Iin
- give the child a dose of Any's

Cnoi'P SYltri" and the little lc How

ls well and laughing in live minutes,
REMARKABLE and harmless, but true,
or we will refund the money, 2"c.

AT

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Stoic.

AMUSEflENTS.

EW UERNF. n lfPLKA HOl'SE, Mnl IN
One Night Only. III1! 1.1

WEILNKSHAV. UllUs lUi

MOST ALL FUN !

The Great Pastoral Comedy

Joshua Simpkins
Special Scenery and Mechanical

Effects.

THRILLING SAW MILL SCENE

Charming Music.
Excellent Singing,
Graceful llancinir.
I'p-l- Date Specialties
A Famous Orchestra.

8 I S HOURS SOLID AMUSEMENT.

Watch for the (ireat
Noon-da- y Parade,

2 Bands 2

One Handsomely Uniformed, Followed
by the Funny Farmer Band.

REMEMBER
When you are in need of anything
la the Hardware line

WE
carry tho largest stock in tho city
and

GUARANTEE
the price of every article we sell.

We have Stoves "SI...
Ws have a few barrels of

lima which we will sell at fifty cents per
barrel while It lasts.

TO KERCH ANTS We will save you
money on anything In our line.

Respectfully,

L. II, CUTLER HARDWARE CO.,
Bucoeftsora to Slover Hardware Co,

sndL, U. Cutler & Co.

A GOOD BOOK
Is a good thing at all times best during
the long winter nights now coming on

it will ha found a luxury, A large as
sortment of Standard Books at Rock
Bottom Prioes.can be found at my estab-
lishment. Also a full line of (Stationery
Periodicals, Hheet Muslo and Musical In-

struments. The best goods at the low-e-

cash price la my motto,

Jim. D, GnnkinN,
101 Middle Street.

Bought

Sold.

WK CORDIALLY INVITE you to call
nud

Our In i if nl line i.f Air-tm- Ilc ali-r;-

ui X... I 111 is milv "ill

Our X i. I'.'l is only :l "ii

Our No, r.':i is only I VI

Our Xn. 125 is only 5 50
thev ko oir rapidly because the price is
right.

Then we oflVr vnu Conk Stoves nt tin-

following prices, which cannot fail t"
interest vnu:

A Nn.TCnoli Stove, with fixtures (i 50

s 111 l)l

7 " hare 5 (10

" S " 7 Oil

JIT OurMolto: "All Wool ami a Yard
Wide." Kespeclfullp,

J. C. Whitty co- -

Money to Loan !

$500,000
On Collateral.

Till! KNIil.lSII-AMEltlC-

I.OAX ei TKl'ST CO will
loan on Life Insurance Poli-
cies in standard conipauie : on
Stocks and llonds, at lower
rates anil for longer tune than
any other Loan Agency in the
South.

PHILIP WILLIAMS AVEKITT.
Resident lieprefentative English-Amer-ica- n

Loan and Investment Co.,Citi.cus
Natl ISk. 'tills . Keleigli, N. C.

E. D,

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C,

IIEAI.F.Il IX

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cemenl

PLASTER.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Devoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

'WONDERS."

September 8rd, 1897.

F. 8. DUFFY MEDICINE CO.,
New Berne, N. O.

Oentlkmkn:
Enclosed And one dollar, (fl.00)

fer which send me by msll ono dollar's
worth of your Dr. Duffy's Anil-Bilio-

Pills. A friend of mine la Brunswlck.Oa.
sent mo a box of them sometime since
and asked me to try them, which I did,
and had several others here try them and
all pronounced them "wonders" and are

' CITt I0TS, ,

A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid
dle Street by 107, 8 Id. deep-- , Immediately
north of the dwelling owned by J, F.
Ives; to suit Purchasers, this lot will be
divided Into two lots,'' 90 feet frontage
each. V

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuae river, at the foot of Pollock St.,
suitable tor handsome dwelling, but will
be sold u) smaller parcels on satisfactory

-terms.
. Two new dwellings suitable for small
families; all modern conveniences; west
aide of Hancock street, botwoen pollock

and South Front
... FARMS. I."

' One desirable 40 acre farm,, on south
side of Trent river, 3 mites from New
Bern. , -

. -
A desirable, farm, 4 miles from the

Liberal Tcrmi Allowed Purchaser on all Property Bought

OWEN II. GUION, Secty.
THOS. DANIELS, Trcns.

Bern Advanced
Money

for

Company, Purchasers.

Investments
Solicited.

clly, lying on the A. & N. C. R. R. and
Neuse river; 160 acres,

One excellent farm of 250 acres on
Trent road, H miles from New Bern.

A most desirable farm consisting of 125

acres, 8 miles from New Bcrue, on A. &
C. R. R. and Bachelor's creek.

An exceedingly floe farm, 4 miles from
the city, containing 050 acres, on Nome
road.

.

. :

'

, '

Str. May Bell
T. O. Dixon, Sr., Master,

Will LEAVE NEW BERNE

On TUESDAYS

and FRIDAYS.

8 o'clock a. m. for River Landing, Jolly
Old Field and Ohf ton.: .

A. C THOMPSON, Agent.

1. C. D. AND 0.1 LIKE.

Annual Fair il Dmvino
&

NOR- -

Fair

For the above occasion wo will sell
tickets to

Norfolk r.r.r.v.n"-
good to return until October lftli, 1807,

for ft M. All tickets Include admission
to the Fair and mum bo stumped by the
Driving Chili ami Fair Aocliitlon.

(iEO. HEN!)!'.!: iON, Agent,
New Item, N C'., H. t.

through this Company.

Wnn talking to
YOU . . . .

About
Furniture

The sharpest point wo can
argue Is the fact that our
Loud S8TABUHHID business
and the Great Army of Sat-
isfied Patrons we have
made Is the best testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the way we do
business. . . , ' .

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable rb
. fonnd hereWiipnifiifn at lowest

I Ml til till V prices.

If you are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a call at my storo will
prove profit able

John Suter,
I'ader Hotel CksUawia,
New Pcrne, N. C.

loud In their praise of them,
Yours truly,

D. U BURGE88,
CavsTAL Rivek, Fin.


